280622 - Regulation, Ship Operation and Logistics

Coordinating unit: 280 - FNB - Barcelona School of Nautical Studies
Teaching unit: 742 - CEN - Department of Nautical Sciences and Engineering
751 - DECA - Department of Civil and Environmental Engineering

Academic year: 2018
Degree: BACHELOR’S DEGREE IN NAUTICAL SCIENCE AND MARITIME TRANSPORT (Syllabus 2010).
(Teaching unit Compulsory)
ECTS credits: 9
Teaching languages: Spanish, English

Teaching staff
Coordinator: JAIME RODRIGO DE LARRUCEA
Others: Primer quadrimestre:
JAIME RODRIGO DE LARRUCEA - 1

Opening hours
Timetable: Tuesday 19 hs. MC
Thursday 19 hs. JRL

Degree competences to which the subject contributes

Specific:
1. Knowledge, use and application to ship the principles of the laws and regulations marina.

Transversal:
3. SELF-DIRECTED LEARNING - Level 1. Completing set tasks within established deadlines. Working with recommended information sources according to the guidelines set by lecturers.

Teaching methodology
Introduction to shipping business. Maritime Transport and Logistics.

Learning objectives of the subject
Introduction to shipping business. Maritime Transport and Logistics.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study load</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total learning time:</strong> 225h</td>
<td>50h</td>
<td>22.22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours large group:</td>
<td>30h</td>
<td>13.33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours medium group:</td>
<td>0h</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours small group:</td>
<td>10h</td>
<td>4.44%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guided activities:</td>
<td>135h</td>
<td>60.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self study:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Content

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Learning time:</th>
<th>Description:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEGAL STATUS OF SHIP</strong></td>
<td>16h</td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Legal concept of vessel. Technical and legal implications. Advertising Vessel registration: Registration Tuition and Registration effects. Registration and flags. Provisional registration. Open records and specials registers. REBECA particular study. Property of the ships. Ships Financial Tax Lease and Tax Tonnage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARITIME CONTRACTS</strong></td>
<td>2h</td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Introduction. Bareboat Charter; Voyage Charter; Time Charter; Bills of Lading and waybills; Other contracts: Nautical Management; Slot Charter; COA's.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SERVANTS OF SHI POWNER</strong></td>
<td>13h</td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Terrestrial and maritime shipping Collaborators: Ships Brokers, Ships Agent, Freight Forwarders, Stevedoring Companies, Customs Brokers; etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARITIME TRANSPORT AND LOGISTICS</strong></td>
<td>16h</td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Maritime transport and logistics. The logistics and transport chain. El papel de los ports. Supply Chain Management. The TEN network. SSS.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Qualification system

Two exams: preliminary 40% and final 60%
Reevaluation: one week after (estimated): general overall exam

Regulations for carrying out activities

Theoretical and practice
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